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remove home helper
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Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomer Brisker
Category: Web Interface
Target version:
Difficulty:
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6186
Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 1.21.0
Bugzilla link:
Found in Releases:

Description
it is no longer used as the logic has moved to the menu classes and react implementation.

Related issues:
Related to Katello - Refactor #25354: remove home helper from katello applica... Closed
Related to Foreman - Bug #25346: User with restricted permissions sees all me... Closed

Associated revisions
Revision cbc86e5a - 11/04/2018 05:43 PM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #25355 - Remove HomeHelper
It is no longer used - logic for menu display has moved to react and menu classes.

History
#1 - 10/31/2018 02:22 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #25354: remove home helper from katello application controller added

#2 - 10/31/2018 02:22 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6186 added

#3 - 10/31/2018 02:25 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #25346: User with restricted permissions sees all menu items added

#4 - 11/04/2018 06:01 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset cbc86e5a107c36586d5bb54b62b4964f955988a1.

#5 - 11/04/2018 06:37 PM - Anonymous
- Fixed in Releases 1.21.0 added